
NOTICE
Is hereby given that Application be

made at the next Session of tin: Ceneral
Awcmbly of Bo. Cn. !"i ^ l»'enewal of
Chariot of thd Executive Committee of the
Orangobnr-* (Baptist) Missionary Union.

K. \V. K EMM EKIJN,
sept 14 Secretary.
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lit? on hand a IT NE STOCK ol
Srocories, Ehmps and Goods, Watt and other Piow«. Flour a S|i'ciallT, jJn-t from the Mill. Unat Proof Oats, warranted. Wheat Seed.

Also a LA UGK STO-K of
looks, Stationery, Picture Frames and Pictuies, Curtains, and Cold W-nt

and Pencils.
\nd last but :;:it !oa-l a lot of Beautiful and Kl -gant

CI1ROMOS
Ready Framed, at VERY LOW PRICES, t all and sco them.
TO A K RLVE :' fine assortment o! Brackels, Wall Pock-

! Marble Tup Tables, and oilier Fancy G > L.
CHEAP for CASH, a lot ol Vases and Toilet Hells soiling at COST,

.1 make room :.">r other libods.
Will nay the HIGHEST MARKET LMUCK for Hides and Skins,

nov '1 1v 70 1 y

LEALERS IN
DRY GOODS, LEAHY MADE CLOTHING. SHOES, HOOTS,

11 ATS, I i \KD lyYARE, WOOD WARE GROU Kill ICS, &c.
Are oll'ering their Entire Stock at Greatly Rcdu :ed Prices.
They asjv.ithe Public generally to cxamin . their >TOClv before mak¬

ing their purchases, and iruaranteo to save them money. We will be gladhow vou-ovor<o;r ST« >« T\. C ill and s s us.'

UTSISY & MURRAY,
McMaster's Old Stand.
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1 would respectfully bring To the notice of the Public that I am now
receiving on« of the

Largest Slock of Goods
Ever exhibited in this Town, and would therefore invite everyb >Jy to com*ill and convince themselves of the fact.

CT
Comprises all the different lities in

Dry Qfiods, Groceries, Hardwaro,Hats and Caps, t^ood and W ill6w'Ware, Kaddlcsand [Jaruoss,Crocktry and Glass Ware, Provision*, o*c, Clothing,Root.-- nad Shoes, a bj ocitlty.
I have also added a

FURN 1T18RK ESTABL1S1?\1 ENT
"Where is kept Walnut. Parlor ami Bed Room Furnituro, Cottage Set»,Sofas, Lounges, Bilreans, Washsiaiuls, Tn-bhvs, Cradles, Cribs,und all varieties ol Chaiis. Also Carpots.

Conic one and nil ami examine for yourselves.
Respectfully

62EO. «Ho CORXKIiSOX.

I DDJRR 8 R

--ON-

EACH TEA IN!
Is a.LAPiGE and VARIED Assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinwar®,
Cröckefy, Cottoii Baggingf, Tics, &c.
All of which will be

smil
Our CÜSTO.MERS are requested to call in and examine our STO K.Attentive ami polite CLERKS will wait upon them. No trouble to show

C io )< Is.

SAYE MONEY
By BUYING Imm us.

J. C. PIKE & CO,

Tho following curious article is
taken from nu English newspaper of
» a year 177 I, mid i> there called the
"Perpetual Alumnae, or Soldier's
Prayer Book," hy Itichar i Lane :

.1 I'rivttte {Soldier, bcfonyiity'to the
p'oi'tjf'tccoiul lit,'/"'""', who wits Id/ten
before the Mayor of Glasgow Jut pttti/ing
nt curds during divine service.

The sorgeunt conamauded the
soldiers to Church,and when the par¬
son read the prayers he took hi.s test-
Those who had a Bible t »ok iL out;
btiti this soldier had neither a Bible
nor a common prayer 1> ook; but pul
ling out a pack ol card s, he spread
them out before him. il s first lo de¬
ed nl one card and then at the ollu r.
The sergeant of the company saw

hii i.ami said :

.Richard, put up the cards; thi.-i- |
no place lor them.'

füovei mind that,' said Riehaid.
When tho service was over, illu

constable took Richard prisoner, and
brought him hcforclhc Mayor.

*\\cll/Sllid the Mayor, 'wh.it II iVC
you brought that soldier here fur?'
'For phiying cards in Church.'
'Well, soldier, what have you lo

say for yours*.It'?'
'.M lich, Sir, 1 hope.'
'Very good; if not, I will punish

you more than man ever was punish-
.1 >

eil. j
'I have been.' said the soldier,

'about .six weeks on the march; 1
have neither Bible nor Oomuiou
Prayer Look; 1 have nothing but a

pack of cards, aud i hope to satisfy
your worship ol the purity of nr. in¬
tention.

'Very good,'.-aid the Mayor
Then, spreading the cards baforc

the Mayor, he began with the Ace :

'W hen 1 see the Ace,iL reminds me
thai there is but one I lod.'
'When 1 see the Deuce, it reminds

j me ol Father and Son.'
.When 1 see the Tray, it reminds,j n.e of Fallier, Son und Ifbly Ghost.'

j 'When 1 sec the Four, i: reminds
Line "i ilie Jour Evangelists that proa-
paired, \i/ ¦ Matthew, .Murk, Luke
and John.'

'When 1 see the Five, it reminda
me of the live wise virgins that trim¬
med liuir lamps. There were ten,
but live were fouls and weru shut
out.'

'Whiiu I sec the Six, it reminds
uie that in nix days the Lord made
lieaven nod earth.'
'When 1 sec the Seven, it reminds

me that on the seventh day God
rested from the works he made and
hallowed it.'

'W hen 1 see the Eight, it rcmin Is
me of tho eight righteous persons
that were saved when G.>d drowned
the world, vit: Noah and his wife,
bis ihre« sons and their wives.'
'When 1 t-o.c the Nine, it reminds

me of the nine lepers thai wore

cleansed by our Saviour. There were

ten, but nine never returned thanks.'
'When 1 stet lie fen, it reminds me

of the Ten Commandments which
God handed down to MosCS on it tai>!e
of stone/
'When I see the King, it reminds

me of tho (treat King öl Heaven,
which is God Almighty.'
'W ben I see the Queen, it reminds

me of the Queen ot'Sheba, who went
to hear the wisdom of Solomon; for
she was as \\ iei: a woman as he was a

man. She brought with her fifty
boys and fifty girls, all dressed in
boy's apparel, tor King Solomon to
tell which were boys and which were

girls. King Solomon sent for water
for them to wash themselves; the girls
washed to the elbows, and the boys
only to tho wrist, so King Solomon
told by this.'

'Well,' said tho Mayor, 'you have
given a description of nil the cards
in tho pack except one.'
'Which is that?' said tho soldier.
'The Knave,' said the Mayor.
'I will give your honor a descrip¬

tion of that, too, if you will not be
angry.'

'I will not,' said the Mayor, 'if you
.will not term mo to bo a knave.'

'Well,' said the soldier, 'th* *r,caL_
'"^ ivuavo t know is the constable
that brought me here.'

'J do not know,' said the Mayor,
whether lie is the greatest knave;
but 1 know he is the greatest fool.'
'When I count how ninny spots in

a pack, I find three hundred and
sixty-five as. many days as there are
iu a year.'
'When I count tho number of cards

in a pack, I Had there arc lifty-two.
ns many weeks ay there are in a year.
And 1 find four suits.the number
of weeks in a mouth.'

.J lind liiere uro twelve picture
cards iu the pack, representing the
number of mouths iu the year, an,I on

counting the tricks, 1 iiiid thirteen .
the number of weeks in a »parier. So
yon seCj Sir, tho pack Of cards serves
for n I'ible, almanac and common

prayer hook to me.'

Work aud Pray
>v sa and I hi were two brothers,

whose J';i rms lay side by side in a for-
i iie vale. When the young corn, the
oais and the barley were springing
up, the Weeds took advantage of the
rieh soil, and came up with them.

' Po you see,'said Asa,' what a hold
tlie weeds arc taking! Then; i-- dan¬
ger ol their choking out the crops
entirely.'

'Well, well, wc muni he resigned,'
said int. 'Weeds as well as grain
wert: a part of the Creator's plau.'
And he lay down lor a pai l of his
afternoon doze.

'1 can < nly be resigned to what I
cannot help,' said Asa. Ho ho went
to work, and plowed and hoed until
the fields were clear of weeds.

'The army worin is in the neighb <r

hood,' said Asa to Ira one day. 'It
has eaten its way through thcheigh-
!) -ring meadows, and is f*a:st moving
toward us

'

'A h,' exclaimed Ira, 'it will surely
destroy what the weeds have not
choked out. I will immediately re¬
tire to pray that its course may ho
stopped or turned aside.'

Hut Asa replied : T pray betimes
every morning for strength to do the
work of the day.' And he hastened
to dig a trench around his Ian 1 wiTicfT"
tho army w >rm c m! 1 not p tss; while
Ira returned from his prayers only in
season to save a portion of hid crops
from its ravages.
'Do you aee, Ira,' said Asa another

morning, 'the river is rising, and
there is hut a small chance of pre¬
venting our farms from being over¬
flowed.'

'Alas! it is a judgment upon us for
our sins; and what can we do V said
Ira, throwing himself down upon the
ground in de-pair.

'There are no judgtucntS30 severo
as those which our owu sloth brings
upon us,' said Asa. And he went
quickly, and hired wookmen with
whose help he raised an embankment
that withstood the flood; while Ira
witnessed with blank looks tho de¬
struction of all his. wealth.

'There is one consolation,'said he,
'my children are left me.' lint whi lo
Asa's sons gr.-w up strong an 1 vigor¬
ous mtn, among Ira's there was a

drunkard, a gambler and a Suicide.
'The ways of the Lord are not

equal,' said Ira to his brother. 'Why
have you always prospered while I
am afllictcd, and my old age is dis¬
graced ?'

'I only know thi<,' replied Asa
'that Heaven always helps me ;o
meet my children's faults as I met'
the Weeds, the caterpillars and the
flood; and that I novcr presumed to
send a petition upward without mak¬
ing toil my righthand scr vaut, the
messenger of my prayer.'

'Now gentlemen,' said .Sheridan to
his guests, as tlio ladies loft the room
jlct us understand each other. Arc
wc to drink like mon or beasts-?'
Somewhat indignant the guests ex¬

claimed, 'like men, of rourso.' 'Then,'
he replied, 'we arc going to get jolly
drunk, for beasts never drink more
than they want.'

-1^ I t|Hl|l I _u

Young ladies. *-.0 ^-.i to administer
warm consolation to invalid beaux
when they call, by preparing hot
pepper tea.

Unspeakable Trouble.

Laie ou tho night after election1;
when the furious storm was at its
height, and the rain was pouring
down like an Ohio freshet, a voter
out on South Hill suddenly sat bolt
upright in his bed, with an incoherent'
exclamation that expressed so many
and such a varied assortment ofemo¬
tions it was difficult to tell which one-
was tho title page.

'What i« it?' asked his startled
wife. The votor said nothing, b.ti
' inked the unutierahlcst kind of
tilings.

'!)id you forget (..» vote ?' ask :.! Iiis
wife.

. ,

He silently shook his head.
'I)id you make a mistake an 1 v )ta

tho Hadical ticket V
Again he shook his head, abstract¬

edly.
'Did you lo-o a bet ?'
Ho . hook his head despondently,

as though that would have been a

very small matter.

'Well, then.' she asked,'what is
the matter with you? Something,
has gone wrong, I know.'

With a hollow groan he fell heavily
back upon the bed, and buried his
face in the pillow. 'Don'tspeak to
mo,' he raid, in husky tones; 'let m"Q
get to sleep and forget it.' He had
just remembered that after he cuttho
kindling wood, he piled it up on the
cistern box, and forgot all about it,
and there it was at this present mom¬
ent of writing, taking a shower bath
and breeding smoke and trouble for
the morn ing.

If a young lady wishes a gentle¬
man to kiss her, w hat paper would
she mention ? No .Spectator, no Ob¬
server, but as many Times as you
please. Wc wish to add that she
would like it done with Dispatch, no

Register or Journal kept of it, and
for him not to Herald it or tneutfou
it tc a Recorder or Chrouicle it
abroad. Her lips should bo. tho only
Repository, and the Sun .should be
excluded if possible. Ifa M^isenger
got it, the World will kijjsjin'wnP^*a*News is now carried by Telegraph
where it was formerly done by the
Courier, w ho was always ready to
Gazette it. In the act the Pros3 up¬
on the lipa should bo light aud the
Union perfect, assuring ourselves thaw
uo Argus eye was upon wi, and the
only Reflector present tho Mirror.
No riain Dealer, in fact, could be
more Independent in this last age.
Review thj case as you will.

Josh Billings says : 'An editor is
male whose bizness it is to uavigate a
nuzpaper. He writes out editorials,
griuds out peotry, inperts deaths &a&
wedin, sorts out manuscrip, keeps a
waste basket, blows up the priutttt,
uteals matter, litcs uthor people's has*
lies, tells his paper for a dollar and
fifty cents a year, takes Wime beans
and apple sass fur pay when he can

get it, raizes a large family, works
nineteen hours out o'.' twenty-four,
knows no Sunday, git.s abused bi
everybody and oust in awhile whip!
bi somebody, lives poor, dies middle-
aged, and often broken hearted, leav¬
es no money, and iz rewarded for a
life of toil with free obituary uotiud
in the nnzepapors.

I''.- and l£\s..The origin of the
phrase 'mind your R's anil l^V is not
generally known. In such cases
where chalk scores were formerly
marked upon the wall, it was custom¬
ary to put thoso initial lottors at the
head ofovery man's account, to show
the number of ]rinus aud quart* for
which ho was in arrears; aud we may
imagine many a friendly rustic to
have tapped his neighbor on tho
shoulder when he was indulging too
freely iu his potations, and to havo
exclaimed as he pointed to his score,
'Giles, Giles, mind yoor P's and Q's.'

-. - mm

A driver of a coach in Texas, stop¬
ping to get some watet for tho young
ladies in the carriage, being asked
w hat he stopped for replied, "I an\
watering my flowers." A delicate
compliment,


